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ENGLISH 

Reading- Read at least 2 biographies of famous personalities.   
 Suggestion (Swami Vivekanand, Mahatma Gandhi Abdul Kalam etc.)  
Writing- Write a paragraph on ‘My Experience during Lockdown Period'.  

Your mother has gone to the neighborhood meanwhile your father called you to 
inform your mother for preparing dinner as some guests are arriving at night.  
Now as you have to leave for your extra classes so to give this information to 
your mother write a message to her.  
      (Use proper format)  



Do one page of writing daily to improve your handwriting.   
 Vocabulary- Learn at least 5 new words daily to enhance your word power.( 
Take help of dictionary)  

Use these new words in your daily conversation wherever required.   
Grammar- Practice Nouns,Nouns-Number and Gender.  
         Write - 10 Sentences of each kind in a notebook.  
      Example-10 Assertive Sentences  
                       10 Imperative Sentences  
                       10  Interrogative Sentences  
                       10 Exclamatory Sentences Literature 

(Honeysuckle and Supplementary)-                  Learn Chapter 1 

and 2 of Honeysuckle.   

  Learn Chapter  1 and 2 of Supplementary.   

1. Acticity- Make a poster, writing some slogans to say Thank You to Corona 

Warriors (Doctors,Nurses,Policemen,Vendors etc.) who are helping and 

saving our lives from Covid 19.  

Note- Use only waste material available at your home. 

Let’s do something good-  
Keep water in your terrace or on your roof for Birds.  
Help your mother in cleaning and other works.  
Water the plants of your garden or pots.  
Do some exercise or Yoga to keep yourselves fit and healthy.   

 

MATHS 

Q.1  Which is the smallest whole number? 
Q.2  Write in Roman Numerals 
         a)67      b) 91 
Q.3  1crore=__Million 
Q.4Findthedifferencebetweenthegreatestandtheleastnumberthatcanbewrittenusingt        
       he Digits 6,2,7,4,3 each only once. 
Q.5 Find 12×35 using  distributivity. 
Q. 6 What is the smallest prime number? 
Q.7 Write all factors o f24. 
Q.8 Writefirstfivemultipleof8 



Q.9 Find the product by suitable rearrangement 4×166×25. 
Q.10 Write and Learn definition of Prime number. 
Activity Write all  Properties of Whole Numbers on a File Paper 

 
 

SCIENCE 

 

 Out of the following 4 topics you have to do any 3  

Q.1 POWER POINT PRESENTATION  
Children will be required to prepare PPT’s on any ONE of the topics below. 
Children are encouraged to use their creativity to make their ppt’s interesting and 
informative  
Guidelines-  

The presentation should be for 10-15 slides.  
· Slide two- Index ( By using Table)  
· Slide three- Introduction of your topic ( By using different types of font)  
· Slide four to nine -Content (all pictures should have proper animation  
and each slide should have different types of background colour )  
· Last slide – Acknowledgement (It’s a must)  
TOPICS - Chose any one  
Parts of a flower & their functions .(Roll no. 1-17)  

Joints in human body (Roll no. 18-32)  
Components of Food (Roll no. 33-45)  

Q2 “SCRAP BOOK”  
Prepare a colorful scrapbook depicting all types of FABRICS (cotton, nylon, 
silk, wool etc)  
Use small samples to show different fabrics and their fibres . Write 5 lines about 
each.  

Q3. “MAKE A POSTER”  

In the current scenario, it is important that we understand what is 

COVID 19 and what precautions are necessary on our part to avoid 

infection from same. Make a poster, explaining COVID 19 and how to 

stay safe from it.  
(Q4) ‘‘BEST OUT OF WASTE’’  

In this world of technology, let’s not throw parts of gadgets & electric 

instruments, which are not in use in our home and make an efficient 

use of e-waste items. For carrying out “ BEST OUT OF WASTE” 



activity, make any decorative item/fun game/circuit /working model 

etc.  

Remember to use only household items, no item should be store 
bought 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Learn all the questions and answers of chapters which is completed.  
2. Prepare a diagram of Solar System on Blank paper or Chart Don’t run for 
market during lockdown ….if you have not Chart draw in your Geography 
notebook Draw all important parallels Draw all three heat zone and write 
about then  
3 .Go through my all audios and videos of chapter’s explanation which I have 
explained well then you will be able to understand whole chapter.  
4. Write a short paragraph in your own words on the topic “Diversity in 
India”  
5. Read your all completed chapter well and go through a dictionary for 
technical terms which is difficult for you. 

 

SANSKRIT 

1.    सम्पूर्ण लिखित कार्ण र्ाद करें । 

2. (क) दस शरीर के अंगों के नाम संस्कृत में अर्ण सहित लििें । 

     (ि) ननम्नाककंत फिों के नामों की संस्कृत लििें ---------- 

           आम,  अमरुद,  आँवला,  केला,  सन्तरा , अनार,   

                 अंगूर,  खजूर,  लीची,  जामुन। 

      (ग)    दस पाितू जानवरों के नाम संस्कृत में लिखिरे् । 

              3.  ननम्नांककत शब्दों के रुप लििें और र्ाद करें ----------- 

               बालक,  बाललका,  पुष्प।  

    4.-   ननम्नांककत धातुओ ंके रुप िट् िकार  में लििें और र्ाद करें ---------                                                                                                                                   

              पठ्, गम ्,  

          5.-  संस्कृतभाषार्ा ंअनूद्र्ताम ्--------------- 



   ( ननम्नाककंत वाक्र्ों का संस्कृत में अनुवाद करें ) 

(क)   राम खाता है। 

(ि)   वह दोनों जाते हैं। 

(ग)  हम देखते हैं । 

(घ)  तुम दोनों खेलते हो । 

(ङ) आप सब गातें हैं। 

नोट :- गिृकार्ण का सम्पूर्ण लिखितकार्ण संस्कृत व्र्ाकरर् की कॉपी पर िी करें।  
    Do the entire written work of homework only on the copy of Sanskrit grammar.  

 

COMPUTER 

1. Learn all the questions chapter – 1,2 

2. Chapter -3 for reading.   

3. Attempt all the questions on page no – 128 

 

 

 

 

 

 


